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APA/Rep/2010/01 
30 November 2010 

 
 

Asian Parliamentary Assembly 
 

Report of the 5th

29 - 30 November 2010 
 APA Plenary 

Damascus, Syria 
 

The Role of Asian Parliaments in Achieving 
Security, Peace and Stability in the Middle East Region  

 
Rapporteur: Honorable, Mr. Benjir Ahmed (Bangladesh) 

 
1. Honorable, Mr. H. Marzuki Alie, the outgoing APA President and the Speaker of the 
House of Representatives of the Republic of Indonesia opened the inaugural session of the 5th

The inaugural meeting took place in the Ebla Cham Palace in Damascus.  

 
Plenary of APA at 10:10 A.M. in the morning of Monday, 29 November 2010, and made a 
statement. (Annex I) 

 
2. Honorable, Dr. Haddad Adel, member of the Parliament of the Islamic Republic of 

Iran made a statement in his capacity as the First APA President. (Annex II) 
3. H. E. Dr. Hadi Nejad Hosseinian, the APA Secretary-General made a statement. 

(Annex III). 
4. Honorable Mr. Mahmoud Al-Abrach the incoming APA President made a welcoming 

speech.  
5. The Inaugural Session concluded at 11:15 A.M.  

 
6.  Honorable Dr. Marzuki Alie, the APA President opened the 5 P

th
P Plenary Session of 

the APA and made a statement in which he reviewed the work of the APA over the past two 
years. (Annex IV). 
 The presidency of the APA was transferred from the Speaker of the Parliament of Indonesia 
to Honorable Dr. Mahmoud Al-Abrach, the Speaker of the People’s Assembly of the Syrian 
Arab Republic. The New APA President made an acceptance speech and thanked Member 
Parliaments for the confidence shown to him and to Syria.  

  
7. The Plenary then moved to adopt its Agenda. The Agenda and the program of work 
are attached as Annexes V and VI.    
8. The Plenary moved to elect the Plenary Bureau. Kingdom of Bahrain (Honorable Mr. 
Khalil Ebrahim Al Marzooq, MP); Republic of Korea (Honorable Dr. Sunggon Kim, MP); 
Russian Federation (Honorable, Mr. Valery Yazev, First Vice-Chairman of State Duma; 
Turkey (Honorable, Mr. Emin Onen, MP); were elected as Vice-Presidents. Bangladesh 
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(Honorable, Mr. Benjir Ahmed, MP) was elected as the Rapporteur. The President announced 
that the Chairperson of the Drafting Committee will be the Honorable, Mr. Haddad (Syria), 
member of the People’s Assembly of the Syrian Arab Republic. 

 
• Honorable, Mr. Khalil Ebrahim Al Marzooq (Bahrain) will chair the Standing 

Committee on Social and Cultural Affairs. 
• Honorable, Dr. Sunggon Kim (Republic of Korea) will chair the Standing 

Committee on Political Affairs. 
• Honorable, Mr. Valery Yazev will chair the Standing Committee on Economic 

Affairs. 
• Honorable, Mr. Emin Onen will chair the Ad-Hoc Committee on Financial and 

Personnel Regulations. 

9. Honorable, Dr. Hidayat Nur Wahid, the Chairperson of the APA Executive Council 
reported to the Plenary on the efforts of the two meetings of the Executive Council which 
were held in Jakarta and in Damascus in 2010. He expressed thanks to delegates from 
Member Parliaments who took active part in the two Executive Council meetings. Dr. 
Wahid, recommended to the Plenary to consider and adopt 15 draft resolutions and one 
decision recommended by the Executive Council. 

 
10. H. E. Dr. Nejad-Hosseinian, the APA Secretary-General made a statement on the state 

of the organization. (Annex VII) 
   
11. The Plenary began the general debate. The President announced that one Standing 

Committee is going to hold its meeting simultaneously with the Plenary. Two delegates 
from each delegation may present statement at the general debate provided that both 
statements are not more than 10 minutes. 

 
The list of speakers in the general debate is as follows: 
 

Iran (Islamic Republic of), Honorable Dr. Ali Larijani, Speaker of the Islamic 
Parliament of Iran 
Kuwait, Honorable Mr.Jasim Al Kharafi, Speaker of Parliament of Kuwait. 
Russian Federation, Honorable, Mr. Valery Yazev, First Deputy Chairman of State 
Duma 
Bahrain, Honorable, Mr. Khalil Ebrahim Al Marzooq, Vice speaker of Parliament of 
Bahrain  
Cambodia, Honorable  Mr. Nguon NHEL, Deputy Speaker of Parliament  
China, Honorable, Mr.Wenpu MA, Vice-Chairman of Foreign Affairs Committee, 
National People’s Congress. 
Turkey, Honorable, Mr. Emin ONEN, MP 
Palestine, Honorable, Mr. Tayseer Quba’a, Deputy Speaker of Palestinian Parliament,  
Syria, Honorable, Mr. Mohammad Zohier Taghlibi. MP 
Republic of Korea, Honorable, Dr. Sunggon Kim, MP  
Lebanon, Honorable, Mr Hassan Fadlallah, MP  
Saudi Arabia, Honorable, Mr. Abdullah Mohammad Ebrahim AL Shaiekh, Speaker of 
Parliament did not deliver his statement, but circulated a copy for information 
purposes. 
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All statements delivered in the general debate and copies have been made available 
will be attached as Annex VIII. 

12. The Plenary was adjourned at 5:00 PM. The Standing Committee on Social and 
Cultural Affairs began its deliberation at 3:00 PM. 
13. The Standing Committees on Political Affairs and on Economic Affairs began their 
deliberation simultaneously at 9:00 A.M. on 30 November 2010. 
14. The Drafting Committee on final statement for the 5th

15. The Closing meeting was held at5:00P.M.on 30 November 2010.  

 Plenary meeting in Damascus 
met at 2:00 P.M. in the afternoon of 30 November 2010. 

16. Standing Committee on Social and Cultural Affairs: 
The Rapporteur of the Standing Committee on Social and Cultural Affairs, submitted the 
following report on the decisions of the Committee to the Plenary: 

 

APA/Social/Rep/2010/01 

29 November, 2010 

 Report of the APA Standing Committee on 

Social and Cultural Affairs 

Damascus, 29 November 2010 

The APA Standing Committee on Social and Cultural Affairs held its meeting on 29 
November 2010 and adopted its agenda.  

1. Honorable, Mr. Khalil Ebrahim Al Marzooq of Bahrain chaired the meeting. 
Honorable, Mr. Khandakar Abdul Baten of Bangladesh was elected as the vice-
Chairperson of the Standing Committee.  

 
2. The documents before the Standing Committee were: 

 
EC1/Res/2010/01: Sub-Committee on Combating Corruption 
EC1/Res/2010/02: Sub-Committee on Achieving Health Equity in Asia  
EC1/Res/2010/03: Sub-Committee on Challenges and Opportunities of Globalization 
in Asia 
EC1/Res/2010/09: Ad-hoc Committee on Information and Communication 
Technology 
EC1/Res/2010/13: Sub-Committee on Protecting and Respecting Cultural Diversity in 
Asia 
EC2/Res/2010/01: Coordinating Meeting of APA Women Parliamentarians 
EC1/Des/2010/01: APA Day 

 

3. The Chairman opened the meeting. The Assistant Secretary-General Mr Gholamali 
Khoshroo briefly described the six draft resolutions and one draft decision before the 
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Standing Committee. 
 

4. The Standing Committee took note with appreciation of the Reports submitted by the 
APA Secretary-General to each Sub-Committee that constituted the basis of 
deliberations in the sub-committees leading to the development of the draft 
resolutions above.  

 
5. The delegations of the Russian Federation, Saudi Arabia, Indonesia, the Islamic 

Republic of Iran, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Syrian Arab Republic, Singapore and 
Palestine took the floor and commented on the issues before the Committee.  

 

6. The Standing Committee agreed on the text of the Draft Resolutions to be forwarded 
to the Plenary for final adoption. The Draft Resolutions are now issued under 
Documents                    

APA/Social/Res/2010/01: Draft Resolution on Combating Corruption 
APA/Social/Res/2010/02: Draft Resolution on Achieving Health Equity in Asia  
APA/Social/Res/2010/03: Draft Resolution on Challenges and Opportunities of 
Globalization in Asia 
APA/Social/Res/2010/04: Draft Resolution on Information and Communication 
Technology 
APA/Social/Res/2010/05: Draft Resolution on Protecting and Respecting Cultural 
Diversity in Asia 
APA/Social/Res/2010/06: Draft Resolution Coordinating Meeting of APA Women 
Parliamentarians 
APA/Social/Des/2010/01: Draft Decision on APA Day 
 

7. The delegations of the Russian Federation and Singapore expressed reservations on 
paragraph 4 of the Draft Resolution on Protecting and Respecting Cultural Diversity 
in Asia. 

 
8. The Honorable delegate of the Russian Federation, referring to the illegal drug 

trafficking in Afghanistan, proposed to establish an APA Ad-hoc Committee on Drug 
Trafficking. He informed the meeting that Russian Federation would produce the 
relevant documents. The Chairman informed the Committee that this Ad-hoc 
Committee may meet at the sideline of one of the Sub-Committees under the umbrella 
of the Standing Committee on Social and Cultural Affairs in 2011. The Honorable 
delegate of Syria expressed readiness to host the Ad-hoc Committee in the event that 
the Islamic Republic of Iran will not be in a position to hold that meeting. The 
Chairman concluded that an Ad-hoc Committee may be established and its first 
meeting would be at the sideline of one of the Sub-Committees under the umbrella of 
the Standing Committee on Social and Cultural Affairs in 2011 in Iran or Syria. The 
Committee agreed on this proposal to be forwarded to the Plenary for final adoption. 

 
9. The Honorable delegate of Indonesia, referring to the problems of migrant workers in 

Asia, proposed to establish an APA Ad-hoc Committee to Protect the Rights of 
Migrant Workers in Asia. He informed the meeting that Indonesia would be prepared 
to host the first meeting of the Ad-hoc Committee in 2011. A number of delegations 
supported this proposal. The Chairman concluded that an Ad-hoc Committee may be 
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established and its first meeting would be at the sideline of one of the Sub-
Committees under the umbrella of the Standing Committee on Social and Cultural 
Affairs in 2011 in Indonesia and that Indonesia would produce the relevant documents 
for the Ad-hoc Committee meeting. The Committee agreed on this proposal to be 
forwarded to the Plenary for final adoption. 

 
10. The Standing Committee took note of the proposals made by the Honorable delegate 

of Bangladesh on the enhancement of cooperation among Member Parliaments on 
social and cultural affairs.  
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17. The Plenary adopted 6 resolutions and one decision recommended by the Standing 

Committee on Social and Cultural Affairs. 
 

18. Standing Committee on Political Affairs: 
The Rapporteur of the Standing Committee on Political Affairs, Honorable, Mr. 
Suleiman Haddad (Syria), submitted the following report on the decisions of the 
Committee to the Plenary: 

APA/Political/Rep/2010/01 

30 November 2010 
 

Report of the Standing Committee on Political affairs 
APA 5th

Damascus, 30 November 2010 
 Plenary Session 

 
Rapporteur: Honorable, Mr. Suliman Haddad (Syria) 

1. The Standing Committee on Political affairs met in the morning of 30 November 
2010. Honorable, Dr. Sunggong Kim, MP (Republic of Korea) chaired the meeting. 
H. E. Dr. Masoud Islami, APA Assistant Secretary-General served the meeting. 
  

2. The meeting adopted its agenda (Annex I). It elected its Bureau: Honorable, Mr. Amir 
Taherkhani (Islamic Republic of Iran) was elected the Vice-Chairperson and 
Honorable Mr. Suliman Haddad (Syria) was elected as the Rapporteur. 
 

3. The Committee then moved to consider the six draft resolutions on its agenda as 
follows: 
 
- EC1/Res/2010/04 Draft Resolution on Comprehensive Counter-Terrorism and 

Counter-Occupation Strategies 
- EC1/Res/2010/05  Draft Resolution on Supporting the Rights of Palestinian 

People 
- EC1/Res/2010/06 Draft Resolution on Reinforcing the Declaration on Principles 

of Friendship and Cooperation  in Asia 
- EC2/Res/2010/02 Draft Resolution on Denouncing the Use or Threat of Use of 

Nuclear Weapons 
- EC1/Res/2010/08 Draft Resolution  on Measures for Enhancing Cooperation 

between  Parliaments & Governments 
- EC1/Res/2010/09 Draft Resolution  on Measures for Enhancing Cooperation 

between  Parliaments & Governments 
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4. The draft resolution on the Necessity of Effective Security Assurance and 
Denouncing the Use or Threat of Use of Nuclear Weapons in International Relations 
drew further debate and discussion, despite the thorough discussion of the same in the 
informal meeting of the 28 November. The Korean proposal to include some 
reference to the desirability of establishing a nuclear weapon free zone in the Korean 
Peninsula was discussed. Several delegations stressed that the Executive Council 
decided not to be specific on a single state and thus appealed to the Korean Delegate 
not to insist on his proposal. The Chair ruled that the proposal of the Republic of 
Korea be reflected in the report of the Standing Committee.  
 
The delegation of Syria proposed adding a paragraph from the UN Middle East 
Resolution contained in operative paragraph 2 of A/Res/64/26, dated 14 January 
2010, which reads: 

“Calls upon all countries of the region that have not yet done so, pending the 
establishment of the zone, to agree to place all their nuclear activities under 
International Atomic Energy Agency safeguards” 

The Chair ruled that the meeting will no longer entertain major amendment and asked 
the Syrian delegate not to block the consensus. The draft resolution was agreed upon 
and forwarded to the Plenary for adoption. 
 

5. Draft resolution on supporting the Rights of Palestinian People was also discussed 
further. The delegation of the Russian Federation pointed out that its delegation has 
several amendments to it. The delegation of Singapore stressed that the draft goes 
beyond the provisions of the UN resolutions and that its delegation dissociate itself 
from this draft resolution. The delegations of Syria, Islamic Republic of Iran, 
Lebanon, Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, and Palestine took the floor, made extensive 
statements on developments in the Middle East and supported the draft resolution on 
the Rights of the Palestinian People. They suggested that the meeting move to adopt 
the draft resolution and at the same time record the views of Singapore and Russia 
who have reservations thereon. 
 
The delegations of Russian and Singapore said they would have voted in favor of this 
draft resolution if it would have facilitated finding a resolution to the Middle East 
conflict, but in their views, the draft is counterproductive. Russia and Singapore 
abstain from supporting this resolution not because they do not support the Palestinian 
rights, but because Russia and Singapore believe reality dictates a more complex 
approach to the Middle East conflict. Russia also stressed that the draft contradicts 
parts of their commitment under the Quartet. Russia and Singapore support the 
general crux of the draft resolution, but would have abstained if the draft resolution 
were to be voted upon. 
The Chair then moved to adopt the resolution with the understanding that the position 
of Singapore and Russia are reflected in the report of the Standing Committee. China 
and Cambodia made a statement in support of Palestinian rights and the United 
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Nations and international approach to resolve the conflict. Cambodia associated his 
delegation with those of Russia and Singapore on the draft resolution.  
 
The meeting then agreed to propose the draft resolution to the Plenary.  
 

6. The Standing Committee moved to consideration of draft resolution on the Role of 
Asian parliaments in Promoting Comprehensive Counter-Terrorism and Counter 
Occupation Strategies. The Secretariat presented the background to this draft and 
presented, in brief, the amendments proposed and circulated by the Russian 
delegation. The Secretariat pointed out the Syria and Iran has presented counter 
amendments to the Russian proposals. The meeting then entertained the amendments. 
Palestine supported the draft as it stands. Singapore questioned some concepts and 
paragraphs in the draft resolution. Lebanon supported the resolution and made some 
clarification on the questions raised by Singapore on the question of self-
determination of peoples under foreign occupation. He moved to adopt the draft 
resolution. Palestine thanked those who supported Palestinian right for self-
determination and called for adoption of the resolution as amended. Saudi Arabia 
supported Lebanese statement. Indonesia supported the draft and called on 
delegations not to go back discussing what has been agreed before. He supported the 
Lebanese proposal to adopt the draft. Russian delegation said that he does not support 
the draft resolution and would have abstained if the resolution were to be voted on.   
 
Islamic Republic of Iran made a statement and encouraged condemnation of this evil 
phenomenon. He said the delegates may have noted in the news that two Iranian 
nuclear physicists were assassinated the day before yesterday in Tehran: Professors 
Abbasi and Shahriari were assassinated close to their universities. If we do not act 
today, terrorism will find other victims tomorrow. He supported the draft resolution as 
it now stands. I also suggest that we take note of the terrorism that took place the day 
before yesterday in Tehran. 
 
The chair asked the Secretariat to present a compromise text. The Assistant Secretary-
General briefed the meeting on the status of his consultation with different 
delegations. He orally presented an amended text that could meet with the approval of 
the meeting. The Chair moved to adopt the draft as amended by the Secretariat. 
Lebanon supported the draft as amended by the Secretariat. China proposed deletion 
of two paragraphs: Russia sought some clarifications about the amended text. Bahrain 
called for adoption of the resolution as amended.  
 
The meeting then agreed to propose the draft resolution to the Plenary with certain 
changes which accommodated two of the amendments proposed by Russian 
delegation concerning the deletion of reference to state terrorism and recognizing the 
use or threat of use of nuclear weapons as acts of terrorism. The meeting did not 
however accept the two other Russian amendments concerning the deletion of 
reference to foreign occupation and recognition of the rights of all people to self-
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determination as having nothing to do with terrorism. The Secretariat clarified the 
questions raised by Russia. The Chair moved to adopt the resolution. The meeting 
agreed to recommend to the Plenary to adopt the resolution. 
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The Plenary adopted six resolutions recommended by the Standing Committee on 
Political Affairs. 

19. Standing Committee on Economic and Sustainable Development: 

 The Rapporteur of the Standing Committee on Economic and Sustainable 
Development,  submitted the following report to the Plenary: 

                                                                                                           
APA/Economic/Rep/2010/01 

30 November 2010 

 

                                       Report of the APA Standing Committee on 

Economic and Sustainable Development 

Damascus, 30 November 2010 

 
The Standing Committee on Economic and Sustainable Development held its meeting on 30 
November 2010 and adopted its agenda.  

11. Honorable, Mr. V.A. Yazev, Vice-Chairman of State Duma, Russian Federation 
chaired the meeting. 

 
12. The documents before the Standing Committee were: 

 
a. EC.1/Res/2010/12: Draft Resolution on Environmental Issues, Global Warming, 

Climate Change and Planting Billions of Trees throughout Asia 
b. EC.1/Res/2010/14: Draft Resolution on Alleviating Poverty in Asia, 
c. EC.1/Res/2010/10: Draft Resolution on Ramifications of International Financial 

Crisis for the Economies of the Countries of APA Member Parliaments 
d. EC.1/Res/2010/11: Draft Resolution on Integrated Energy Market in Asia  

 

13. The Chairman opened the meeting. The Assistant Secretary-General Mr. Ali Khorram 
briefly described the four draft resolutions before the Standing Committee. 

 
14. The Standing Committee took note with appreciation of the Reports submitted by the 

APA Secretary-General to each Sub-Committee that constituted the basis of 
deliberations in the Sub-Committees leading to the development of the draft 
resolutions above. 

 
15. The delegations of the Russian Federation, Saudi Arabia, the Islamic Republic of Iran, 

Syrian Arab Republic and China took the floor and commented on the issues before 
the Committee.  
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16. The Standing Committee agreed on the text of the Draft Resolutions as amended to be 
forwarded to the Plenary for final adoption. The Draft Resolutions as amended are 
now issued under Documents:                    
e. APA/Economic/Res/2010/01: Draft Resolution on Environmental Issues, Global 

Warming, Climate Change and Planting Billions of Trees throughout Asia 
f. APA/Economic/Res/2010/02: Draft Resolution on Alleviating Poverty in Asia 
g. APA/Economic/Res/2010/03: Draft Resolution on Ramifications of International 

Financial Crisis for the Economies of the Countries of APA Member Parliaments 
h. APA/Economic/Res/2010/04: Draft Resolution on Integrated Energy Market in 

Asia, 
 

17. On the Resolution related to Integrated Energy Market in Asia, The Honorable 
Delegate of Saudi Arabia stated that in the opinion of the Shura Council of Saudi 
Arabia the conference can be held after the consultation with the governments of 
Member Parliaments. He requested that his delegation's views in this regard are 
reflected in the minutes of the meeting. 

 
18. The Delegate of the Russian Federation made a presentation on the International 

Conference in 2011 on Asian Integrated Energy Market as reflected in operative 
paragraph 9 of the Draft Resolution.  
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The Plenary adopted 4 resolutions recommended by the Standing Committee on 
Economic and Sustainable Development. The Delegation of Saudi Arabia 
stressed that implementation of Operative Paragraph 9 of Resolution on 
Integrated Energy Market in Asia should be contingent on prior consultations 
with governments. 

20. The Rapporteur of the Plenary, Mr. Benjir Ahmed MP (Bangladesh) 
presented the Report of the 5th

21. The meeting adopted the Final Statement of Damascus as amended. 

 Plenary and the Plenary adopted it by 
acclamation. 

22. The Delegation of the Republic of Korea expressed hope that APA would 
develop greater balance in its approach to issues important to Asia. He 
stressed that APA currently puts too much emphasis to the Middle East and 
little or no attention to other parts of Asia, like the Far East.  

23. The Delegation of Russian Federation offered to serve as the President of the 
APA after Syria. 

 
24. The President made a closing statement.  
25. The Heads of delegations of Kuwait and Indonesia took the floor and 

expressed gratitude to the Government, Parliament and people of Syrian Arab 
Republic for the leadership provided the APA. They also thanked the APA 
Secretary-General and his assistants for their excellent preparation of 
documents and servicing the meetings. 

 
26. The President thanked all delegations, the APA Secretariat and staff of the 

People’s Assembly of Syria again and officially closed the 5th Plenary at 6:30 
P.M. on 30 November 2010.  

 
27. The list of participants (in Arabic) is attached to the report as Annex IX. The 

Host Parliament was requested to prepare the same list in English and should 
be sent to all Member Parliaments in due time. 
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Annex - II 
 سخنراني

  

 جناب آقاي دكتر حداد عادل

 

 نماينده محترم مجلس شوراي اسالمي ايران

 و رياست اسبق مجمع مجالس آسيايي

 در پنجمين اجالس ساالنه مجمع مجالس آسيايي

 

 

 

 

 

 

 دمشق- سوريه

 1389آذر  8
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 سمه تعاليب

 

 جناب رئيس،

 رؤسا و نمايندگان محترم مجالس آسيايي،

 خانمها و آقايان،

 

در اغاز مايلم خوشحالي خود را از برگزاري موفق پنجمين اجالس مجمع مجالس آسيايي در كشور دوست و برادر 

سوريه ابراز نمايم. جاي بسي خوشوقتي است  كه شهر تاريخي و زيباي دمشق  به عنوان يكي از كانونهاي مهم رشد 

از اين جا بايد وگسترش فرهنگ و تمدن اسالمي درطول سده هاي گذشته،  امروز ميزبان مجالس اسيايي است. در 

 محترم مجلس و تسيااندونزي، به ويژه برادر بسيار عزيزم جناب آقاي مزروعي علي رمجلس زحمات فراوان 

س لهمكاران ايشان، در راهبري فعاليت هاي مجمع مجالس آسيايي طي دو سال گذشته صميمانه تشكر كنم. مج

اندونزي در دوران رياست خود به خوبي نشان داد كه تا چه حد به پيشبرد اهداف مجمع مجالس اسيايي عالقمند، ودر 

 با اتخاذ  مجمع مجالس اسيايي اجالس پنجمين اطمينان دارم كه همچنين راه تقويت همگرايي در اسيا جدي است.

 در حوزه دستاوردهاي ارزشمندي د وركخواهدتصميمات مهم و سازنده راه همگرايي و همكاري در آسيا را هموارتر 

 اورد.   خواهد به ارمغان هاي اقتصادي ،سياسي و فرهنگي

 عاليجنابان،

 نمايندگان محترم،

 اسيا از لحاظ ساختاري و فرهنگي از موقعيت ممتاز و ويژه اي در جهان برخوردار است.

از نظر راهبردي اسيا وسيع ترين قاره  و داراي حساس ترين نقاط ژيواستراتژيك در كره زمين است.   اكنون بيش از 

دو سوم جمعيت جهان در اسيا زندگي ميكنند كه اين خود نيروي كار بسيار ارزشمندي را براي توسعه سريع اقتصادي 

 فراهم مي اورد. اسيا از لحاظ  منابع سرشار طبيعي و ذخاير عظيم انرزي در باالترين جايگاه  جهاني قراردارد.

 

از نظر فرهنگي و معنوي اسيا مهد اديان بزرگ جهاني و ميراث دار تمدنهاي عظيم بشري است. فرهنگ هاي متنوع، 

ارزشهاي واال وسنت هاي اصيل در تار وپود زندگي مردم در جوامع مختلف اسيايي نمايان است.  پيامبران بزرگ 

الهي در خاك اسيا پرچم افراشتند و انسان را به رستگاري و پرستش خداي يگانه  فراخواندند تا جوامع از زنجيرهاي 

اسارت و سرسپردگي رها شوند و دروغ و تبهكاري ريشه كن شود ومحبت و دوستي در جهان منتشر گردد.  اسيا 

كانون اشراق و منبع فياض نور در سراسر تاريخ بشر بوده است. همچنانكه خورشيد هر روز  از مشرق طلوع ميكند، 

انوار عرفان و معنويت در طول تاريخ  از شرق بر عالم تابيده است. در تجربه معنوي اسيا مي توان به روشني دريافت 

كه چگونه نور اگاهي و گرماي حقيقت به زندگي نشاط و به جهان جان بخشيده است.  

 

نقش نتوانسته است با اينهمه در اين جا، در برابر نمايندگان محترم مجالس اسيايي بايد خاطرنشان سازم كه هنوز اسيا 

. اكنون  پرسش اساسي اين است كه چرا اسيا با وجود  كندشايسته و واقعي خود را در تحوالت جهاني ايفا
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 است اقتدار شايسته ومشاركت فعال خودرا در قادر نبودهبرخورداري از اين منابع سرشار مادي و ذخايرعظيم معنوي 

عرصه جهاني به منصه ظهور رساند. به نظر اينجانب كليد رمز گشايي اين معضل تاريخي را بايد در يك مفهوم بنيادي 

 است. "همگرايي"جستجو كرد وان  

درجهاني كه هر روز به نحو فزاينده اي اقتصاد  ، تجارت ، محيط زيست، ارتباطات و فناوري دريگديگر تنيده مي 

شوند و ثبات ، توسعه و امنيت هركشور به تحوالت جهاني ارتباط مي يابد، كشورهاي اسيايي نيز بايد با تعريف 

سازوكارهاي علمي و عملي و با اتخاذ سياست هاي كالن قاره اي روابط ميان خود را انسجام بخشند و با خلق فرصت 

هاي نوين به چالش هاي امروز جهان پاسخ گويند. همگرايي  ارزش بسيار بااليي است كه بدون شك هيچ كشوري با 

ان مخالف نيست. ارزشي كه قادر است ژرف ترين وفاق اجتماعي را در سطح اين قاره كهن و پهناور ايجاد كند. 

همگرايي در ارتباط با حوزه هاي مختلف حيات جوامع اسيايي برخوردار از باالترين ميزان سازگاري و موجد 

افزايي است.  بيشترين حد هم

  

حركت بر حول محور همگرايي سبب مي شود بي اعتمادي و سو ظن ميان كشورها  جاي خود را به دوستي 

وهمكاري دهد. با بهره وري از منابع سرشار طبيعي و ذخاير عظيم انرژي و با جابجايي نيروي كار در سطح اين قاره 

پهناور مي توان حركتي يكپارچه و نوين با هزينه كمتر و كار امدي بيشتر سامان داد. تبادل تجربيات و بهرهمندي از 

به اعتقاد من، اين مجمع  نمونههاي موفق در اين زمينه راهكار مناسبي براي تقويت همكاريهاي پارلماني ميباشد.

ميتواند از طريق تعميق روابط با نهادهاي دولتي ومردمي در سطح آسيا، گستره  اجرايي تصميمات خود را توسعه 

بخشد و همچنين با نهادهاي مشابه خود در ديگر نقاط جهان وارد تعامل بيشتر شود تا نقش موثر خود را به نحو شايسته 

اي ايفا نمايد.  

 

مجمع مجالس اسيايي به عنوان مردمي ترين نهادي كه به تدوين قانون و تعيين سياست هاي كالن اشتغال دارد مي 

تواند نقش پيشروي در همگرايي اسيا و توسعه روابط  ميان ملتها و دولتها به عهده بگيرد. عالوه بر موضوعات متنوع 

مانند ابتكارهاي ارزندهاي سياسي، اقتصادي و فرهنگي كه در نشستهاي ساالنه مورد بحث و گفتگو قرار ميگيرد، 

 " برگزاري كنفرانس"ايجاد پارلمان مجازي"«اعالميه دوستي و همكاري در آسيا»  «بازار يكپارچه انرژي در آسيا» 

  گام هاي بزرگي در مسير تحقق همگرايي در آسيا محسوب مي شود. "گفتگوي اديان و تمدنها

 

عاليجنابان، 

نمايندگان محترم، 

به هر ميزان كه مجمع مجالس اسيايي بتواند بسوي همگرايي پيشروي كند به همان ميزان از حضور و نفوذ قدرتهاي 

فرامنطقه اي   در اين قاره كهن كاسته ميشود. 

گرچه سير تحوالت در اسيا در يك سده گذشته در جهت كسب و تعميق استقالل ملي و گسترش مشاركت مردم در 

فرايندهاي سياسي و اجتماعي بوده است، اما هنوز اسيا از حضور نظامي ومداخله سياسي قدرتهاي فرا منطقه اي رنج 
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مي برد .حضور نيروهاي خارجي در عراق و افغانستان  باعث ناامني و بيثباتي ميشود، تروريسم در افغانستان، عراق 

 و پاكستان هر روز قربانيان تازه ميگيرد و زنان و كودكان بسياري را به كام مرگ ميكشد. 

   

 فلسطين در طول ده هاي  گذشته قرباني اشغال و سركوب و كشتار بي رحمانه مردم بي پناه خويش بوده است. 

محاصرة  همة جانبه غزه، كشتار كودكان مظلوم و مادران بيگناه، بمباران مناطق مسكوني، مدرسهها و بيمارستانها، 

نمونه بارز نسلكشي و جنايت عليه بشريت است. حمله وحشيانه به كاروان كمكهاي انساني كه از سوي ازاديخواهان 

سراسر جهان براي رخنه در ديوار بزرگترين زندان تاريخ تدارك شده بود، نشانه ديگري از پايمال كردن قوانين بين 

 مجمع مجالس اجالس تروييكاي المللي و بي اعتنايي به افكار عمومي جهاني توسط رژيم اشغالگر فلسطين است. 

 براي شكستن محاصره غزه وكمك به انسانهاي اسير و دربند  اقدامي شايسته بوده است كه اطمينان دارم با آسيايي

 اشغالگري اسراييل را به ويژه  مجمع مجالس آسيايي بايد با اتخاذ موضعي قاطع و واحدجديت دنبال خواهد شد. 

. اشعال بلندي هاي جوالن را  محكوم كند.

 

جناب اقاي رييس  

 دبير كل محترم مجمع، جناب آقاي دكتر نژادحسينيان و همكاران محترمشان، در پايان الزم مي دانم از

سپاسگزاري مي كنم. رياست پنجمين دوره مجمع مجالس آسيايي توسط برادر گرامي جناب آقاي دكتر االبرش 

 سوريه را تبريك گفته و موفقيت ايشان را در هدايت مدبرانه امور خواستارم.  اميدوارم كه در مجلس محترم استري

نشست امسال، پيشرفت خوبي را در مباحثات، برنامه ريزي ها و پي گيري اقدامات شاهد باشيم. 

 

متشكرم. 
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Mr. President, 
Excellencies, Speakers of Parliament, Member of Parliaments   
Excellencies, 
Distinguished Delegates, 
Ladies and Gentlemen, 
 
It is my honor to address this noble and distinguished gathering today. I would like to 
register my appreciation to Honorable, Mr. Mahmoud Al-Abrach, the Speaker of 
People’s Assembly of the Syrian Arab Republic for leading this session and 
congratulate him as the incoming APA President.  

I wish also to express my sincere thanks to Honorable, Dr. Marzuki Alie, the outgoing 
APA President for his support without which the accomplishments of the APA over the 
past two years would have not been realized. 

APA has given a new meaning to parliamentary diplomacy. The Fifth APA Plenary is 
yet another opportunity for renewing our resolve to meet challenges Asia faces today.  

Flying together towards further integration in Asia has been the main theme of the APA 
resolutions and activities ever since the inception of the Assembly in 2006. Indeed, 
integration in Asia has been seen by the APA as a prelude to further peace, prosperity, 
democracy and justice in Asia. Each Asian Member Parliament has a role to play in the 
promotion of this ideal goal and a fair share of responsibility in facilitating and 
materializing its requirements.   

Mr. Chairman, 

Distinguished Delegates, 

Parliaments possess fundamental powers to set the ground for development plans and 
priority agenda of their own countries. Cooperation within the framework of the APA 
has provided Member Parliaments with a solid standing point for combining their 
strengths and harmonizing their efforts to perform the same functions at a regional 
level. The essence of Asian Parliamentary diplomacy as inspired and promoted by the 
APA is to utilize the powers and functions of Parliaments in a harmonized and effective 
manner towards further integration in Asia.  

The principal function and effective power of Parliaments rest in their position as 
legislative power. By exercising their main function as law-making institutions, Asian 
Parliaments can immensely contribute to the process of Asian integration through their 
common legislations.  
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Indeed, the APA has already made remarkable contributions to the initiation of Asian 
integration by addressing fundamental issue areas relevant to the development and 
prosperity in Asia and by adopting resolutions which identify priority agenda items for 
further convergence among nations of this region.  

What is needed at this stage is to exchange views and explore how APA can devise 
effective mechanisms to better implement its decisions and resolutions. The wider 
interest of Asia is served when APA Member Parliaments accord greater focus on how 
to follow up on implementation of APA decisions.   

APA has great potentials. It is a remarkable political asset for Asia that needs to be 
reckoned with on both legislative and political policy making. APA has pronounced 
itself on a number of major issues of international peace and security. Certainly, Asia 
has more than its fair share of situations of conflict, not only in the Middle East but also 
in other parts of greater Asia. APA Troika Plus offers a voice to Asian People. Asian 
parliamentary leaders forming APA Troika Plus can bear the weight of Asia as a whole 
on any situation of conflict with a view to managing regional crisis. 

A track record of Troika Plus over the past two years on the grave situation in Gaza 
following Israeli aggression is indicative of the great political potentials which lie in 
Asian parliamentary diplomacy.  

Mr. President, 

APA has grown as an organization with an impressive pace. It has achieved many 
structural and substantive successes. APA owes its achievements to the active and 
constructive participation of all its Member Parliaments and the leadership exercised by 
APA President, Honorable Dr. Marzuki Alie and his capable colleagues. I am confident 
that under the able leadership of Honorable Mr. Mahmoud Al-Abrach, APA will 
continue to gain strength and command respect throughout Asia even further. 

 

Thank you. 
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Annex - V 
ASIAN PARLIAMENTARY ASSEMBLY 

 
 

       The Fifth Plenary Session  
                            28 November – 1 December 2010 

Damascus - Syria 
 

Agenda 
Inaugural Session 

1. Adoption of the Agenda  
2. Statement by the President of APA, Honorable  Dr. Marzuki Alie, Speaker of the House 

of Representatives of Republic of Indonesia 
3. Transfer of APA Presidency from Honorable  Dr. Marzuki Alie, Speaker of House of 

Representatives of Indonesia to Honorable Dr. Mahmud Al Abrash, Speaker of People’s 
Assembly of the Syrian Arab Republic   

4. Acceptance speech by the APA President, Honorable  Dr. Mahmud Al Abrash, the 
Speaker of People’s Assemblyof the Syrian Arab Republic  

5. Election of the Bureau*  
6. Statement by Honorable Dr. Muhammad Hidayat Nur Wahid, the Chairperson of the 

Executive Council 
7. Statement by H.E. Dr. Nejad Hosseinian, the APA Secretary General, on the work of the 

APA  
8. General Debate 
9. Meetings of the Standing Committees 
10. Meeting of the Drafting Committee on Damascus Declaration 
11. Reports by the Rapporteurs of: 

- Standing Committee on Social and Cultural Affairs 
- Standing Committee on Political Affairs   
- Standing Committee on Economic and Sustainable Development Affairs    

12. Adoption of the APA Resolutions and Decisions  
13. Decision on the next APA Presidency  
14. Adoption of the Report of the APA Plenary Session and the Damascus Declaration 
15. Any other matter  
16. Closing Session. 

_________________________________________________ 

*Four Vice Presidents and one Rapporteur ( Three Vice Presidents serve as the Chair of three 
Standing Committees and the Forth will oversee the elaboration of Financial and Budget 
Regulations)  
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Annex - VI 

 
 

  

 Asian Parliamentary Assembly  
 The Fifth Plenary Session 
 28 November- 1 December 2010 
 Damascus, Syria  

Program of Work 

Saturday, 27 November 2010: 

 Arrival of Delegates & Registration  

 
Sunday, 28 November 2010:  
 
09.00 - 12.30   Informal meetings: 
 

- Informal meeting to discuss the Draft Resolution No. 
SC/Res/2010/07 on the Necessity of Effective Security 
Assurance and Denouncing the Use or Threat of Use of Nuclear 
Weapons in International Relations. 

  
 -     Informal meeting on preparation for the international 

conferences in 2011 including on Asian Integrated Energy 
Market, with participation of both Member Parliaments and 
their governmental experts  (Draft Resolution 
EC.1/Res/2010/11, dated 16 June 2010)  

 Venue: Room No. 3 Conferences Palace 
12.30 - 14.00  Lunch:  

 Venue: Four Season restaurant 

15.00 - 16.15   Second APA Executive Council Meeting  
- Opening Statement by Honorable Dr. Mahmud Al Abrash, Speaker of 

People’s Assembly, Syrian Arab Republic  
- Adoption of the Agenda of the Executive Council  
- Election of the Bureau of the Executive Council  
- Statement by the Secretary General  

16.15 - 16.30 Coffee Break 

 

16.30 - 18.00 - Consideration of Draft Resolution on the Necessity of Effective Security 
Assurance and Denouncing the Use or Threat of Use of Nuclear 
Weapons in International Relations.      (SC /Res/2010/07) 
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  -   Consideration of the Draft Resolution by Indonesia on the APA     
Coordinating meeting of Women Parliamentarians.   
- Consideration and recommendation of the Draft Agenda of the 5th

- Any other matters. 

 
Plenary Session.  

 Venue: Room No. 2 Conferences Palace 

  Free Dinner  

   
Monday, 29 November 2010:  

09.30 - 11.00       Inaugural Ceremony 
   

- Statement by APA President Honorable Dr. Marzuki Alie, Speaker of 
the Indonesian House of Representatives  

- Statement by Honorable Dr. Haddad Adel, the first APA President 
- Inaugural Address by H.E. Dr. Nejad Hosseinian, APA Secretary- 

General  
- Welcome Address by Honorable Dr. Mahmud Al Abrash, Speaker of 

the People’s Assembly of the Syrian Arab Republic   
- Photo Session 
Venue: Room No. 1 Conferences Palace 

11.00 - 11.15  Coffee Break  
11.15 - 12.30       Plenary Meeting  

- Adoption of the Agenda of the Fifth Plenary Session  
- Statement by Honorable Dr. Marzuki Alie, the President of 

APA and Speaker of the House of Representatives of Republic 
of Indonesia 

- Transfer of APA Presidency from Honorable Dr. Marzuki Alie, 
Speaker of House of Representatives of Indonesia to Honorable 
Dr. Mahmud Al Abrash, Speaker of People’s Assembly of the 
Syrian Arab Republic   

- Acceptance speech by Honorable Dr. Mahmud Al Abrash, the 
APA President and the Speaker of People’s Assembly of the 
Syrian Arab Republic  

- Election of the Bureau of the Plenary and Chairpersons of the 
Standing Committees  

- Statement by Honorable  Dr. Muhammad Hidayat Nur Wahid, the 
Chairperson of the Executive Council  

- Statement by, H.E., Dr. Nejad Hosseinian, APA Secretary- General on 
the work of the APA  

 Venue: Ommayyat room – Ebla Hotel 

12.30 - 14.00  Lunch  
 Venue: Four Season restaurant 
  
 15.00 - 17.00   Plenary Meeting (Continued) 

- General Debate: 
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- Statement by Honorable Dr. Ali Larijani, Speaker of Islamic 
Parliament of Islamic Republic of Iran 

- Statement by Honorable Mr. Jasem Al Khurafi, Speaker of 
Parliament of Kuwait 

- Statement by Honorable Mr. Abdullah Al Alsheikh, Speaker of 
Parliament of Saudi Arabia, 

   
- Meeting of the Standing Committees on Social and Cultural Affairs. 
    Venue : Room No. 2 Conferences Palace 

17.00 - 17.15   Coffee Break 
17.15 - 18.15 -   General Debate (Continued) 

- Meeting of the Standing Committees on Social and Cultural Affairs 
(Continued). 

 

20.30                 Dinner at Al Nobla'a Palace Restaurant hosted by Honorable Dr. Al 
Abrash, Speaker of People’s Assembly of Syrian Arab Republic (Delegates 
need to assemble in the lobby at 20.00 hours)    

 

Tuesday, 30 November, 2010:  
09.00 - 10.30         Plenary Meeting (Continued)  

- General Debate (Continued) 
Venue: Ommayyat room – Ebla Hotel 
- Meeting of the Standing Committee on Political Affairs 
Venue : Room No. 2 Conferences Palace 

10.30 - 10.45         Coffee Break 
10.45 - 12.00    - General Debate (Continued) 
                                        -  Meeting of the Standing Committee on Political Affairs. (Continued) 

  
12.00 - 14.00          Lunch:  
   Venue: Four Season restaurant 
15.00 - 16.30                  Plenary Meeting (Continued)  

Venue: Ommayyat room – Ebla Hotel 
 - Meeting of the Standing Committee on Economic and Sustainable 

Development Affairs.  
Venue : Room No. 2 Conferences Palace 

  - Meeting of the Drafting Committee of the Damascus Declaration         
plus any other outstanding issues of the Standing Committees. 
Venue : Room No. 9 Conferences Palace 

16.30 - 16.45         Coffee Break 
16.45 - 18.00 -   Meeting of the Standing Committee on Economic and Sustainable                                                 

Development Affairs (Continued)          
                         Free Time and Dinner  

Wednesday, 1 December, 2010:  
09.00 - 10.30         Plenary Meeting (Closing Ceremony) 

- Presentation of reports by Rapportueurs of the Standing 
Committees 

- Adoption of the Draft Resolutions and Decisions 
- Presentation and Adoption of Damascus Declaration 

 10.30 - 14.45 Coffee Break 
 10.45 - 12.00 -     Decision on next APA Presidency. 
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- Adoption of the Report of the 5th

- Closing statement by Speaker of the People’s Assembly of the Syrian 
Arab Republic and President of APA 

 APA Plenary Session 

Venue: Ommayyat room – Ebla Hotel 
12.00 - 14.00        Lunch:  
 Venue: Four Season restaurant 
15.00 - 19.00  Sightseeing/ Free time (Visit to Ancient City - Delegates need to 
assemble in the lobby at 15.00 hours) 
 
20.00                Farewell Dinner  
  Venue: (Ancient City) 

Thursday, 2 December 2010 - (Departure of Delegates) 
07.00 - 08.30 Breakfast 
 Departure of Delegates 
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Mr. President, 
Honorable Speakers of Parliaments, 
Honorable Members of Parliaments,   
Distinguished Delegates, 
Excellencies, 
Ladies and Gentlemen, 
 
It gives me a great pleasure to speak for the second times, before this august Assembly today. 
Allow me at the outset to congratulate Honorable, Mr. Mahmoud Al-Abrash, the Speaker of 
People’s Assembly of the Syrian Arab Republic as the new APA President. I am confident that 
under his able leadership, APA will continue to work towards further realization of its 
objectives. I am also sure that the Secretariat will enjoy the full support of the new APA 
President as we did during the last two years, thanks to Honorable, Mr. Marzuki Alie, the 
former APA President and his competent colleagues, particularly Honorable, Mr. Noor 
Mohammad Wahid, the Head of APA Executive Councils in 2010. 

The Fifth APA Plenary is yet another occasion for renewing our motivation and resolve to 
seize the available opportunities and aggregate our strength to meet our challenges. Flying 
together towards further integration in Asia has been the main theme of the APA resolutions 
and activities ever since the inception of the Assembly in 2006. Indeed, integration in Asia has 
been seen by the APA as a prelude to further peace, prosperity, democracy and justice in Asia. 
Each Asian Member Parliament has a role to play in the promotion of this ideal goal and a fair 
share of responsibility in facilitating and materializing its requirements.   

Parliaments possess fundamental powers to set the ground for development plans and 
priority agenda of their own countries. Cooperation within the framework of the APA has 
provided Member Parliaments with a solid standing point for combining their strengths and 
harmonizing their efforts to perform the same functions at a regional level. The essence of 
Asian Parliamentary diplomacy as inspired and promoted by the APA is to utilize the powers 
and functions of Parliaments in a harmonized and effective manner towards further 
integration in Asia.  

The principal function and effective power of Parliaments rest in their position as legislative 
power. By exercising their main function as law-making institutions, Asian Parliaments can 
immensely contribute to the process of Asian integration through their common legislations. 
The common legislation may just embody certain principles required to deal with the issue at 
hand. It does not necessarily include all the details of a legislation which, based on each 
country’s distinctiveness, may be different from one country to another.  

The initial common legislations by the APA may begin with subjects that are non-controversial 
and of particular concern to all Member Parliaments such as smuggling of cultural items in 
Asia; promoting health equity in Asia; and Asian strategy for climate change.  

 

Indeed, the APA has already made remarkable contributions to the initiation of Asian 
integration by addressing fundamental issue areas relevant to the development and 
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prosperity in Asia and by adopting resolutions which identify priority agenda items for further 
convergence among nations of this region.  

What is needed at this stage is to find effective mechanisms for the realization of principles 
and objectives set out by the APA so far. Besides utilizing their legislative power, two strands 
of the same strategy must be woven together: Firstly, the APA Member Parliaments should 
engage their respective governments in the process of Asian integration and pave the way for 
the APA resolutions to become international conventions in the foreseeable future. Secondly, 
the APA Member Parliaments should organize a concerted public relations campaign to reach 
out to their respective constituencies and inform them of the values and benefits of the APA 
objectives and activities. 

Mr. President,  

Distinguished Delegates, 

In reviewing the achievements of the APA by-meetings, I should like to report to the Plenary 
that thanks to the streamlining resolution of the Fourth Plenary, the APA managed to reduce 
the quantity of its sub-committee meetings and improve their quality throughout the year 
2010. It helped the APA to rationalize its work and conduct its meetings more efficiently. 
Member Parliaments learned well in advanced of the calendar of APA events and meetings 
prepared by the Secretariat early in the year. 

Issues related to the APA Standing Committee on Cultural and Social Affairs were addressed 
at a general meeting hosted by the Parliament of Palau. The subjects considered by this 
meeting included Globalization; Combating Corruption; and Health Equity.  

The second general meeting which was held at the Headquarters of the APA Secretariat in 
Tehran, and hosted by the Parliament of the Islamic Republic of Iran covered all subjects 
pertaining to the APA Standing Committee on Political Affairs, including The Role of Asian 
Parliaments in Promoting Comprehensive Counter-Terrorism and Counter Occupation 
Strategies; Supporting the Right of Palestinian People; Declaration on Principles of Friendship 
and Cooperation in Asia; Nuclear Security Assurance; and Enhancing Cooperation between 
APA and Asian Governments.  

The third general meeting which was hosted by the State Duma of the Russian Federation 
considered issues relevant to the purview of the APA Standing Committee on Economics and 
Sustainable Development. These subject matters included the Environment and the 
Integrated Energy Market in Asia. 

The House of Representatives of the Republic of Indonesia hosted the sub-committee on 
International Financial Crisis. The Parliament of Cambodia hosted the Sub-Committee on 
Cultural Diversity. The Parliament of Turkey arranged to host the Sub-Committee on 
Alleviating poverty, but later cancelled the meeting. The House of Representatives of the 
Republic of Indonesia, as the APA President, had to fill in for Turkey and hosted the Sub-
Committee on Alleviating Poverty.  
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I would like to express sincere thanks to the esteemed Parliaments of Cambodia, Indonesia, 
Iran, Palau, and Russia for hosting the APA meetings in 2010.  I hope APA will enjoy the full 
cooperation of these and other Member Parliaments in conducting our work in 2011. My 
appreciations also go to all Member Parliaments that have actively participated in these 
meetings. 

Mr. President, 

Distinguished Delegates, 

I need not go into the details of proceedings of all the meetings in 2010 since the 
distinguished delegates are in the possession of the written reports of these meeting as 
prepared and made available by the Secretariat. However, I think it is important and useful to 
elaborate on the following points:  

International Conferences on Priority Subjects 

In the course of deliberations of the meetings of the APA Standing Committees and Sub-
Committees, and subsequently in the two meetings of the Executive Council in 2010, it has 
been recommended to this Plenary to hold international conferences on four important 
subjects that have been on the APA agenda for some time. This new mechanism is designed 
to give a boost to certain agenda items which need more scholarly elaborations on the one 
hand and more publicity on the other to accomplish their desired outcomes. Moreover, such 
conferences are expected to attract interested groups and stakeholders who are active in 
these fields in one way or another.   

The recommended conferences for the year 2011 are to be held on the following subjects:  

1. Principles of Cooperation and Friendly Relations in Asia;  
2. Global Financial Crisis;  
3. Asian Integrated Energy Market; and 
4. Inter-Religious and Inter-Cultural Dialogue in Asia.  

 

In the light of the participatory culture that has been developed within the APA, I am glad to 
announce that the Parliaments of Indonesia; Russia; and Iran, have undertaken to host and 
organize these conferences in 2011. The Secretariat will provide assistance to the host 
Parliaments on the organization and substance of the conferences. The Secretariat will 
announce, in coordination with the host, the appropriate dates for these international 
conferences.  

Publicity Campaign in Asia and Beyond 

In a world characterized by communication revolution and global media outreach, it is 
crucially important for the APA to make the old and young people in Asia informed and 
familiar with its goals and objectives. It should run a publicity campaign to inform both the 
public and the private institutions throughout Asia and even beyond of the potentials of our 
continent and the requirements of integration in Asia.  
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Promoting APA Day 

In the context of publicity campaign, the APA Secretariat proposed commemoration of 14 
November, on which the APA Charter was formally adopted, as the APA Day. The first 
Executive Council recommended to the Fifth Plenary to adopt a decision on 14 November as 
the APA Day. At the same time, the Secretariat has had a number of posters designed on the 
occasion of the APA Day which reflect the thematic effort of APA to achieve greater 
cooperation and integration in Asia. You have no doubt noticed these posters in the meeting 
halls.  

Troika Plus Meetings 

Utilizing APA potentials to address and find ways to help solve problems endangering peace in 
Asia has always been a priority for APA. In this context, the streamlining resolution urged APA 
Troika Plus to continue to make representation, on behalf of the APA, in areas and situations 
of conflict in order to help defuse the situation and promote international peace and security. 
In accordance with this resolution, a meeting of Troika Plus was held in Tehran, in May 2010, 
and addressed the grave situation in Gaza following Israeli aggression there.  

I believe the Troika Plus mechanism is an efficient tool at the disposal of the Assembly to be 
utilized to respond to emergency situations. Troika Plus mechanism is expected to prove 
more effective because it relies on Asian potentials and political asset that the Asian 
Parliaments carry.   

APA Financial Regulations 

The Third APA Plenary Meeting encouraged the Secretary-General to develop a set of 
financial and personnel regulations including scale of assessment of contributions by Member 
Parliaments for consideration and approval of the Executive Council.  

We in the Secretariat have worked for some months on this subject and after consulting 
different modalities employed by international organizations such as the United Nations, the 
International Parliamentary Union and the Organization of the Islamic Conference, have come 
up with a draft proposal on the APA scale of assessment of contributions.  

According to the APA Streamlining Resolution, the Fourth Vice-President of the Plenary is 
responsible to arrange the meetings of the Ad-Hoc Committee in order to make a concrete 
recommendation on the draft regulations to the Executive Council in 2011. It is important for 
the APA that the Executive Council and the Plenary would consider and adopt both the Staff 
and Financial Regulations at appropriate time. 

Until the APA adopts its own financial regulations and determine the scale of assessed 
contribution by its Member Parliaments, I urge the Member Parliaments to consider making 
voluntary financial contributions to the organization in order to support its accomplishments 
and make the implementation of its mandates more feasible. This issue is becoming 
increasingly more important as we approach the year 2011 by which new arrangements have 
to be made to manage the financial affairs of the APA Secretariat.   
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Furthermore, the Secretariat has also sought to generate fund for the APA activities by 
exploring the possibility of involving the private sector to initiate a range of activities that 
promote APA principles and objectives. Ideas such as organizing an annual Asian Economic 
Forum, if supported by APA, is bound to promote APA principles and objectives on the one 
hand, and generate funds needed for the APA activities.  

APA International Outreach 

In line with the mandates of the APA resolutions, the Secretariat has taken certain steps to 
expand the international ties and interactions of the Assembly with international 
governmental organizations such as the United Nations; inter-parliamentary organizations 
such as the Inter-Parliamentary Union (IPU); Parliamentary Union of the Organization of the 
Islamic Conference (PUIC); Inter-Parliamentary Union of the Arab Countries (IPUAC); Latin 
American Inter-Parliamentary Assembly (LAIPA); and non-governmental organizations such as 
the International Conference of Asian Political Parties (ICAPP); Most of the APA activities in 
this respect have been directed to attending the general assemblies of these organizations 
and seeking and granting observer status on the mutual basis. In my view, the growing 
international outreach of the APA will definitely contribute to the realization of its goals and 
objectives.  

Furthermore, the Secretary-General has participated in the several IPU Assembly meetings 
and explained the APA positions on different issues related to IPU Agenda. On these 
occasions, in accordance with the Third APA Plenary resolution, APA coordination meetings 
have been held on the sideline of the IPU meetings in order to discuss and coordinate 
positions of APA Member Parliaments on major international issues of importance to APA. I 
am pleased to report to the Plenary that the participation by the APA Member Parliaments in 
these coordinating meetings has steadily grown and proved constructive in presentation of 
the APA position on the one hand and the promotion of its stature on the other. 

The APA international outreach would also require more involvement of its Member 
Parliaments in the activities of the Secretariat. I urge the Member Parliaments to consider 
supporting the Secretariat by seconding competent and qualified experts from their countries 
to work with the Secretariat. This will help us to improve our performance and create a more 
diversified environment.  

In conclusion, I must stress that that APA has grown tremendously as an organization under 
Indonesian leadership. APA continues to grow and give greater voice to Asian people. We 
need to follow up implementation of our decisions and resolutions. Hopefully, APA will take 
major steps in this direction under Syrian leadership. 

 

Thank you. 
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Annex - VIII 
Statement by Hon. KIM Sung Gon,  
Representative of the National Assembly of the Republic of Korea  
at the Plenary Session of the 5th

 

 General Assembly of the Asian Parliamentary Assembly 
in Syria on November 29, 2010 

Honorable Dr. Mahumud Al Abrash, Speaker of the People’s Assembly of the Syrian Arab 
Republic and H.E. Dr. M.H. Nejad-Hosseinian, Secretary-General of the APA,  
 
On behalf of the National Assembly of the Republic of Korea, let me extend my heartfelt 
gratitude for inviting us to the 5th

 

 APA General Assembly. And I would like to send the best 
regards from H.E. PARK Hee Tae, Speaker of the Korean National Assembly, to all the 
delegates present here today.  

And my special thanks go to all of you for accepting me as one of the Vice Presidents 
representing the Political Standing Committee. In particular, let me thank Iran for its special 
consideration.  
 
Since the inception of the APA, the Republic of Korea has offered its presence consistently. I 
gained a better understanding of the sufferings of Arab countries including Palestine and its 
neighboring countries by attending many APA Assemblies thus far. We, Korea, had similar 
experiences in the past such as aggression and colonial rule by our neighboring countries for a 
long time; therefore, I fully sympathize with the difficult situation facing Palestine, and it is our 
sincere hope that you can bring peace to this region at the earliest possible time. We will 
pledge to make our best efforts in this matter. And Israel should acknowledge the rights of the 
Palestine people, and recover occupied Arab territories to its neighbors in accordance to the 
U.N. Resolution.  
 
Just as Palestine needs peace at the western tip of Asia, we also need peace on the Korean 
Peninsula at the eastern tip of Asia. At this stage, I cannot help but mention the conflict 
between South and North Korea on the Korean Peninsula, which occurred on November 23, 
2010. As you know, Korea had been a united country for 1,300 years. After independence from 
the Japanese colonial rule in 1945, Korea has been divided between the South and the North in 
confrontation against each other. The Korean War broke out in 1950, claiming millions of 
lives, and afterwards, although there have been sporadic clashes between the two Koreas after 
the Armistice Agreement was signed, the recent artillery attacks by North Korea on 
Yeonpyeong Island off South Korea’s west coast and its civilian residential areas was the first-
ever attack on the South Korean soil since the Korean War.  
 
Against this background, the Korean National Assembly almost unanimously passed the 
Resolution in a bi-partisan manner denouncing North Korea’s armed military provocations. 
The said Resolution strongly calls for North Korea to apologize for its illegal artillery shelling 
causing 20 deaths and injuries including innocent civilians in outright violation of the inter-
Korean Basic Agreement, the Armistice Agreement and Clause 4, the Article 2 of the U.N. 
Charter, and to ensure that there will not be any recurrence of such provocations in the future.  
 
Furthermore, North Korea has disclosed uranium enrichment facility at its nuclear centre in 
Yongbyon. We, APA, are drafting a Resolution that the Asian continent should be free from 
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nuclear weapons. Korea believes that use of nuclear energy for peaceful purposes should be 
guaranteed, but clearly oppose the development of nuclear weapons. North Korea’s nuclear 
development should be halted since it threatens peace not only on the Korean Peninsula, but 
also Northeast Asia as a whole. We seek your active support from APA member Parliaments so 
that North Korea gives up its nuclear weapons programs, and returns to the six party talks 
aimed at the North’s nuclear disarmament and permanent peace on the Korean Peninsula.  
 
Now that North Korea, as APA member, is not here with us in the Assembly, let me wrap up 
the inter-Korean issues here. Anyway, we do not want a war. We do want peace, and sincerely 
hope that the two Koreas can be reunified.  
 
I myself serve as Secretary General of Asian Conference of Religions and Peace (ACRP), 
contributing to interfaith and intercultural dialogue. All religions teach that individuals love 
each other and live peacefully side by side. This message of love should also be applied to 
countries as well. As Jesus advised, “Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself,” genuine peace is 
possible only when you love your neighboring countries as you do for your own country.  
 
As Vice President for the Political Standing Committee, I am considering hosting a meeting 
under the Standing Committee on Political Affairs next year in Seoul. And a tentative theme 
would be how to achieve reconciliation among countries which are hostile against each other. 
(For example, Palestine vs. Israel and South Korea vs. North Korea) If we recognize that we 
humans have equal rights and implement the sprit of equality, humanity and love of people, 
then nations will be able to reconcile as is the case of individuals.  
 
I am very much grateful for Syria hosting this Assembly, particularly because Syria is the one 
and only country in Asia that hasn’t yet established diplomatic ties with Korea. After coming 
here, I realized that Syria has such a long history and plays a very important role in the Middle 
East peace process. Moreover, 70% of cars on the streets of Syria are Korean cars. Now, there 
appears to be no reason why the two countries cannot establish the bilateral diplomatic 
relations. It is my earnest wish that the People’s Assembly of Syria takes the leadership role in 
this endeavor.  
 
Once again, I deeply appreciate Syria and the APA Secretariat for their hard work, and please 
accept my best wishes for your good health and prayer for the peace in your country.  
 
Thank you listening.  
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SPEECH 

Hon. Mr.  Nguon Nhel, First Vice-President of the National Assembly and President of 
Cambodian National Parliamentary Group of APA 

the 5th Plenary Session of APA 

(28 November - 01 December 2010, Damascus, Syrian Arab Republic) 

“The Roles of Asian Parliaments in Achieving Security  

and Peace in the Middle East Region” 

 

*  Honorable Dr. MAHMUD AL ABRASH, Speaker of People’s Assembly of Syrian Arab 
Republic, and President of APA 

*  His Excellency Dr. M.H. Nejad-Hosseinian, Secretary-General of APA 

*  Honorable Delegates, 

*  Distinguished Guests, Ladies and Gentlemen, 

 

Today I have the honor and pleasure to warmly address your excellencies, distinguished guests, ladies and 
gentlemen in this beautiful and developed country of the Middle East.  I am also very proud to lead the 
Cambodian Parliamentarian Delegation at the 5th Plenary Session of APA. 
 
On behalf of the National Assembly of Kingdom of Cambodia and the Cambodian Delegation, I wish to 
thank the Government, the Assembly and the people of  Syrian Arab Republic for working in continual 
good cooperation with Cambodia.  I also wish to especially thank the Organizing Committee for the 
warmest hospitality extended to us on this occasion.  
 
Honorable delegates, Distinguished Guests, Ladies and Gentlemen!  
  
Security and Peace are essential factors in developing countries at both regional and international levels; 
especially within the Middle East Region, which has befallen to war for more than 60 years, resulting in 
tragedies and sufferings in nations in the region, including Syria.  Nations all over the world have been 
working hard together to achieve Security and Peace for all mankind and as noted by the Hon. Dr. 
Mahmud Al Abrash, Speaker of People’s Assembly of Syrian Arab Republic and the President of Asian 
Parliamentary Assembly, in his speech, those leaders of parliaments and representatives of people in each 
respective region have played a core role in strengthening security and peace.  Parliament is working to 
adopt legislation, represent people, and monitor implementation; conversely the government directly 
implements the peace seeking policies.  However, in order to achieve these goals, it requires close and 
effective cooperation between the executive and  legislative branches. 
  
Honorable delegates, Distinguished Guest, Ladies and Gentlemen!  
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Cambodia has faced over decades of civil war but through negotiations and reconciliation is living in a 
new era of peace and national unity through the win-win policy enacted by Samdech Akka Moha Sena 
Padei Techo HUN SEN, Prime Minister of the Kingdom of Cambodia.  However, there are a lot of 
complexities surrounding the conflicts in the Middle East, compared to the Cambodian issue.  I note and 
recognize a vast difference of race and origin of the people, religions, governments, as well as the 
economic and social standing of countries in this region. The conflicts are for the causes of territory, 
religion, history, and security.  The Palestinian-Israeli issue remains the longest and explosive running 
conflicts in the Middle East.  Year after year, Palestinian people are denied of their right to establish a 
Palestine State living side by side in peace with the people of Israel. The United Nations’ Forum has 
urged the parties concerned to comply with the United Nations Security Council resolutions, while the 
world is waiting impatiently for a peace agreement between the two parties. 
 
Honorable delegates, Distinguished Guest, Ladies and Gentlemen!  
 
In this context, Cambodia would happily welcome any initiatives that aim to provide peaceful and non-
violent approaches, and that will strengthen the role of parliament in achieving Security and Peace in the 
region. On behalf of the Cambodian people I wish to urge both parties to act with utmost restraint and to 
stop any act of provocation in order to pave the way for a peaceful solution in the Middle East Region.  
 
Cambodia always supports the Palestinians’ struggle for their right of self-determination in establishing a 
Palestine State that exists in harmony with Israel. Furthermore, Cambodia does not want to see any 
violence between Israel and Palestine.  Cambodia also fully supports the Middle East Quartet’s appeal for 
a halt in settlement building and immediate final status negotiations to reach a comprehensive state of 
peace. 
  
Cambodia is optimistic that all Asian countries will seek peace and prosperity throughout the meetings 
through which to share and exchange our ideas, mutual understandings

 

, and cooperation towards a 
peaceful co-existence, social harmonization, and mutual trusts.  

I would lastly like to wish this 5th

 

 Asian Parliamentarian General Assembly, a fruitful, effective and 
successful gathering and deliberation for all of our nations. 

Thank you  
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Annex - IX 
 الجمهورية العربية السورية

 مجلس الشعب
 العالقات العامة

 الوفود المشاركة في  الدورة العادية الخامسة
 للجمعية البرلمانية اآلسيوية

12/2010/ 1- 28/11دمشق من :   
 اعضاء الوفد 

- المجلس الوطني الفلسطيني1  
 - السيد تيسير قبعة نائب رئيس المجلس  

 - السيد بالل قاسم نائب 
 - السيد عمر حميد نائب 

- مجلس النواب األندونيسي2  

 - السيد الدكتور  مرزوقي علي   رئيس المجلس 
 - السيدة أسماواتي مرزوقي    زوجة رئيس المجلس 

 - السيد الدكتور محمد هداية نور واحد    نائب 
 - السيد سيدارتو دلنوسوبروتو             نائب 
 - السيدة نور حياتي علي السقاف          نائب 

 - السيد أحمد أفندي خيري                نائب
 - السيد عبد الوهاب طالب                نائب 

 - السيد سيف االسالم                     سكرتير 
 - السيد روبرت جينغ بوربا              سكرتير 

 - السيد صفوة اهللا محمد زيني بهمان     نائب 
 - السيد بايو رحمات نوفيتا               عضو بالوفد  
 - - السيدة نارماسيستا راحماتا            عضو بالوفد 

 - السيد اديسون ايمان شاريا        ضابط مرافق
 - السيد فاهليسا يهرو موناباري           خبير 

 - السيد بان راجا مانويل                   صحفي 
 - السيدة بولين تهيريسا  موليونو         مترجمة 
 - السيدة ووكير ساري موردياستوتي     صحفي 

عضو مجلس التمثيل االقليمي- السيدة خيرية           
            عضو مجلس التمثيل االقليمي- السيد اسحاق  ماندسان 
عضو مجلس التمثيل االقليمي- السيدة ايلفينا  بينتي      

عضو مجلس التمثيل االقليمي - السيد صالح الدجفوري   
 - أدم بشير                سكرتير المستشار  

 - مؤزر رحمان           خبير بالطاقة 
 طاقم السفارة األندونيسية 

 - السيد وهيب عبد الجواد  سفير اندونيسيا بدمشق 
 - السيد اسكندر سوكسمادي       مستشار 
 - السيد ويندراموتو سوارنو سكرتير ثاني 

 - السيد عماد يسري 
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 - السيد امير الدين ثامرين 
 - السيد زينول عرفان 

 

- مجلس األمة الكويتي 3  
 - السيد جاسم محمد الخرافي    رئيس المجلس 

 - السيد مبارك بنيه الخرينج            نائب 
 - السيد عسكر عويد العنزي   امين الشعبة البرلمانية 

 - السيد صالح أحمد عاشور     نائب  
 - السيد علي سالم الدقباسي      نائب 
 - السيدعلي صالح العمير        نائب 
 - السيد غانم علي الميع          نائب 

 - السيد توفيق سعود الوهيب    أمين عام مساعد 
 - السيد جمال عبد اهللا الخميس  مدير العالقات 

 - السيد جمال خليفة الدغيشم    مدير مراسم 
 - السيد ذياب محمد الديحاني   رئيس قسم التنمية 

  مدير مكتب  الرئيس- السيد محمد سليمان الدويسان 
 - السيد مسلط عمر السبيعي    رئيس قسم التصوير 

  اعالم–- السيد عايض برجس البرازي باحث 
 - السيد صالح راشد بورسلي    مصور  

- المجلس الوطني في جمهورية كوريا 4  
 -  كيم سانغ غون          عضو برلمان 
 - لي هان سانغ             عضو برلمان 

 - السيدة سا سونغ هوي        اداري 
 - السيدة كيم يو تونغ           اداري 

 - سكرتير 
- المجلس الفيدرالي الروسي 5  

 - روديك اسكوزين      نائب رئيس لجنة المراقبين 
 -  اسالم بك اسالاكهانوف 
 - فياشيسالف نيكراسوف 
 - قسطنطين تسوكانوف 

 
 
 

 وفد  الدوما الروسي 
 - السيد فيالري يازيف               نائب الرئيس 
 - السيد افغيني توغوالوكوف        رئيس اللجنة 

 - السيد جورجي اليونتيف               نائب 
 - السيدة ميرينا موكبينوفا                نائب 
 - السيدة يولي غوسكوفا               مستشار 
 - السيد ميخائيل ارمولوفيتش             خبير 
 - السيدة لود ميال فاسيوك               مترجم 
 - السيد اولغ كروخاليف                 مترجم 
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  IPAEURASECالمجلس البرلماني  األورو آسيوي االقتصادي  

 - السيد بيتر زيفريف    السكرتير التنفيذي للمجلس 
 - اناتولي ماريشيف              نائب أول 

نائب- السيد فياشيسالف سالوشيفيسكي   
- مملكة البحرين 6  

 - السيد خليل ابراهيم  المرزوق عضو مجلس النواب
 - السيد فؤاد أحمد الحاجي     عضو مجلس الشورى 

 - السيد علي عباس العرادي         إعالمي 
 - وحيد حسن بحر                    اداري   

- سنغافورة 7  
 - السيد  كيان مين اونغ            رئيس الوفد 

 - الدكتور أحمد مجد 
 - السيد أ. بالنيبان                  سكرتير 

- بنغالديش 8  
 - السيد خندقار عبد الباطن عضو برلمان 

 - السيدة عبد الباطن        زوجة رئيس الوفد 
 - السيد سعيد محسن علي عضو برلمان 

 - السيد بينجير أحمد عضو برلمان 
 - السيد محمد راس الدين  سكرتير مساعد 

  - الجمهورية اإلسالمية اإليرانية 9
رئيس مجلس الشورى   - السيد الدكتور علي الريجاني   

 -  السيد غالم عادل حداد   رئيس الجمعية السابق  
 - السيد محمد حسن أبو ترابي نائب رئيس المجلس 

 - السيد محسن نريمان                     نائب 
 - السيد حسين أميري خامكاني وزوجته  نائب
 - السيد أمير طاهر خاني                  نائب

 - السيد محمد عني دالور                  نائب 
 - السيد جواد زماني                        نائب 

 - السيد حسين شيخ االسالم                مستشار 
رئيس إدارة المؤتمرات - السيد سيد مرتضى رضوياني   

 -  مترجم 
 -  السيد علي سلطان دوست           مرافق أمني 
 - السيد علي رضا  عطاري           مرافق أمني 

  - مملكة تايالند  10
 - د. فيروج تانبانجونغ  عضو مجلس النواب 

 - سونتايا سانغفو        عضو مجلس الشورى 
 - د. وراويت بارو      عضو مجلس الشورى 

 - السيد كيتي سيريرايون عالقات 
  - جمهورية الصين 11

( لجنة الشؤون الخارجية)  - السيد ماونبو نائب رئيس الوفد   
 - السيد وانغ مينغتشيوان نائب ( لجنة مالية )

 - السيد سون تشيشين    نائب 
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رئيس قسم مديرية الشؤون الخارجية  - السيد شيونغ وي   
  السيد شيوي تشونغشنغ  سكرتير شؤون دولية - 

 - السيد ليو دهيوي  موظف  - شؤون خارجية 
  انكليزية –- السيد شياو هوا مترجم     صينية 

   انكليزية–صينية     - السيد هو دونغ  مترجم
 - السيد ليو يونغ       سكرتير ثان في سفارة الصين  

- جمهورية قبرص 12  
 - السيد نيكوس اناستاسيدس  عضو برلمان 

 - زوجة السيد اناستاسيدس 
 - السيد كريستيان سولومونيدو 

  - مجلس األمة التركي الكبير 13
 - السيد عبد القادر أمين                    نائب

 - السيد محمد شاهين            نائب
 - السيد علي عثمان سالي       نائب
 - السيد تاجيدارسيان            نائب

 - السيد سليمان نيفزات كوركماز         نائب 
 السيد نجاتي أوزتوك        معاون مدير المراسم 

 - السيد مراد هاستورك     مراسم 
 

- المملكة العربية السعودية 14  
 - السيد الدكتور عبد اهللا محمد ابراهيم آل الشيخ  رئيس مجلس الشورى 

سكرتير الرئيس الخاص - السيد يوسف بن راشد الحربي    
  السيد فهد بن عبد العزيز العمير من  مكتب الرئيس - 

 - السيد د. عبد العزيز العبد الرحمن النصر اهللا  نائب 
 - د. طالل محمود ضاحي         نائب 
 - محمد االبراهيم                 مراسم 

 - خالد المحمد المنصور   مدير عام العالقات 
 - د.عبد الرحمن بن عثمان الصغير   

 - د. محمد بن عبد اهللا المهنا 
 - السيد أنس بن عبد العزيز السعيد 

 - السيد سعود بن عبد المجيد آل علي 
 - السيد سلطان بن عبد الرزاق الفهد 

 - السيد وليد بن سليمان الراشد 
- المجلس الوطني الكمبودي 15  

 - السيد نغون نهيل  النائب األول لرئيس المجلس 
 - السيد شيهيت كيم يت   نائب 
 - السيد نهين ثيفي         نائب 
 - السيد سانغ سي يوث   نائب

 - السيد نغون راكسمي   عالقات عامة 
 - السيد نوكف بانلي      مدير مكتب 

- وفد مجلس الشعب السوري 16  
 - السيد الدكتور محمود األبرش رئيس المجلس 
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 - السيد سليمان حداد    رئيس لجنة الشؤون الخارجية
  رئيس لجنة التخطيط و االنتاج- السيد محمد زهير تغلبي  

 - السيد فجر العيسى   رئيس لجنة األمن القومي 
 - السيد صبحي حميدة نائب رئيس لجنة األمن القومي 
 - السيدة د. راما عزيز مقرر لجنة الشؤون الخارجية 

 - السيد محمد أسامة برهان  عضو مجلس الشعب 
 - السيد خالد العلبي           عضو مجلس الشعب

 - السيد محمد عبد الفتاح الفتيح عضو مجلس الشعب
 - السيدة د. رائدة الغانم         عضو مجلس الشعب
 - السيد محمد زاهر اليوسفي   عضو مجلس الشعب

 - السيد محمد خضور          أمين عام مساعد 
- الجمهورية اللبنانية 17  

 - السيد حسن فضل اهللا      نائب 
 - السيد أنطوان سعد         نائب 

 
 

- اتحاد مجالس الدول األعضاء في منظمة المؤتمر اإلسالمي 18  

 - السيد علي أصغري محمدي سيجاني 

- وفد األمانة العامة للجمعية البرلمانية اآلسيوية 19  
 - السيد محمد هادي نجاد حسينيان    أمين عام 
 - السيد غالم علي خوشرو             مستشار
 - السيد مجيد رافانشي                  مستشار 
 - السيد أمير حسين زماني نيا         مستشار 
 - السيد مسعود اسالمي                مستشار 
 - السيد بيجن مشير وزيري           مستشار 
 - السيد علي خرم                      مستشار 

 - السيد سعيد سهرابي نيا              خبير  
 


